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ADDRESS  BY  llRo  F,Xo  ORTOLI1  PRESIDEP'r  OF  "'Tlir~ "COHIII$SION  OF  THE 
EUROPEAN  CQrJIHUNITIES4  TO  THE  E1JROPE1'lJT  Pli.RLI!J"'lEI\'rT,  SJRli.SBOUR~ 
11].  EAY  l2l.2 
The  ceremonies  ~iThich marked the tcrenty··fifth anni  versar:y of the  Declaration of 
the Salmi de  l'Horloge would not  be  complete without  solemn tribute bein,; paid 
to the  Community institutions in the European  Parliament  c 
·For Robert  Schuman,  as  for all those who  vfere  there vrhen  Europe  took its first 
steps  forvmrd 1  the  idea of Europe 1  the initiative taken by its governments  and 
the technical and political decisions  had to be  founded  on.the idea of  democracy 
and  organisi:ld:- in a  democratic  framework,  This year's  ceremonies  V>rere  held in 
the  same  S2.lori~ ·and this recalled to  our  minds  the vis_ion  of  a  European  poli  ticrcl 
society seen by  Schuman1  Adenauer 1  de  Gasperi  1  S;Jaak and Bech  and  the  close 
relationship vJhich they savr  betvreeh the  advancement  of Europe  and the  development 
of democratic  Euro;Je.:m  institutionso  Robert  Schuman  paid more  th<:m  lip--service  t.-:,  -Lhi'-"< 
the ECSC  'Treo..ty  is evidence  of his  commitment 1  ·vvhich  he confirmed by tclcin,g  a  seat 
and the  Chair  ···  in thj_ s  House. 
Today ue  are _here  to  pay tribute  both  trJ  the  ;,;:-c,n  ancl  to his 117ork,  The  oan first 
of alL  I  1rjas  still avery young  inspecteur  deD  finru1oes  vvhen 1  as  a  member  of.  hi~3 
staff,  I  met  him for the first time;  but  it '\vas  as  a  freshly appointed Director· 
Gener"-l  fo:t the  Internal  Harket  that  I  most  often had to work >vi th him  on 
Europecm mutters.  Last  Friday in the  S:,lon  de  l'Horloce,  you yourself 1  l'Ir,  President 1 
vvi th a  delicacy ::tnd  a  sensitivity iihich profoundly moved all those  present  1 
described thi:::;  i'Coselle  catholic to us"  I  kneH  him less closely,  and for  me  it is 
his character as  a  politician,  a  L~ropean politician1  barely concealed by his 
appearance  1  his modesty  o,nd  his  ~;entleness  1  Hhich stands  out:  his  serene  couro,ge 
and  simple  1'\pproach to action pli:cced  him  on  a  p'1r  vvith  the 1wrld's  ::reatest  statesmen" 
On  9  I;Jay  '1950  he  brou:Iht  together the two  fe<:'.tures  which  make  the c;reatness  of  a 
political  in.novo.tor:  "- f:!Cope  of vision directed to the four  corners  of a  'dar--rent 
continent  and the  a~Jili  ty to tdce  decisions vi  th truly remarknble  audacity, 
Robert  Schmnc:n  wo,s  on  ;Juch  a  hic;h  plane  and his actions vrere  so  influential that 
history vJill  never be  able to  i2;nore  himo 
But  let us  move  on  frow  the  r:nn  to his 1wrk:  for the  difficulties nmr  facing 
Europe  uust  not  blind uD  to vJhat  Robert  Schuman  created nor to whnt  has  follmJed 
over the lnst  tvJenty five years, 
Pe.:we  in Europe  nov-r  seems  naturc-~1 to us  1  yet  most  of us here  today  hccwe  been  throu~~J 
the antagonisms,  the rifts and the wars  of the  p<:'.st.  Not  only did vre  live in a  ti;Je 
when Europe  just  did not  exist~  1tiG  lived at  a  time 'ilhen  confronte,tion plum1Jed  dept!E 
of horror.  l'Lnd  noH  these  same  countrier::1  have  joined  to;~·ether to  pool their destin;;r, 
Such  o.re  the revolutions  of history,  In  a  fevJ  years ue  have  achiev3d the ecprx:trentl;v 
impossibleo  l·Ihon  the  l-Jl:.1ck  cloud of disar1pointnent  or  L~nxiet;y surrounds us,  let 
us  not  forget  the  silver lining:  for Nhcct  1,-.rc  hc:,ve  achie'Jod 1"Jas  the fruit  of our 
o1tm  efforts and  nothin;.o;  else  o The  organisation of  Europe~  and vd  th it the opening up  of our markets  and the 
systematic broadening of  our relations with the rest  of the vwrld1  have  made 
what  to  my  mind is a  decisive contribution to the  economic  and  social  developments 
which the last  fe1v  years  have 1tJi tnessedc  Huch  of the  credit lies ,,Ji th the fact 
that Europe is being  built~ for vJe  have  a  great  incentive to  emulation1  to ambition 
and to  progress  as  VJe  work  ever more  closely together.  Let  us  never forget  this 
either. 
Tc'lfenty  five years  of devotion .to the  cause  of peace  and  economic  and  so-:::ial  progress 
have  not  yet  brought  us  to  our  destination.  'l'he  problems  m0,y  not  be the  saue 1  we 
may  be  ~cwrking in a  different  environment,  but  the need for. Europe  is still as 
pressing as ·ever •. :trideeu~· ·since this tribute is "being paid by t·he  h1::1titutions  1  I 
raay  on their behiiH' recall tli<it ·the·re ·is ·stin the  same  need for  a  viable structure 
and institutions  capable  of  t;::,king  decisions 1  of governing,  of actually pushing 
the  Community .fonvard1  for in the absence  of political resolve He  can accomplish 
nothing.  He  are well  a>mre  of this  1  and have  frequently said so  in this very House 
whenever Europe has  had to  face  one  of its perennial  problems  or crises.  But  this 
political resolve must  be built  on the  firm  fom1dations  of an institutionalised 
pow,er  structure.  The  pioneers of Europe. Ul'lderstood this  e1nd  began to do  something 
about  it.  -~~e  must  hear their message  .cmd  take  our  lec;1d  from  then. 
But  let us also listen to their other message  ·· the message  I  mentioned 2-t  the 
beginning of this brief tributeo  The  development  of a  genuine  Europe  by 11c1.tions 
~vhich have  opted for  democracy  e"nd  lJill fight  to  defend .it  means  that  our institutions 
must  be  made  more  democratic"  .The  direct  e1ectionsof this Assembly by universal 
suffrage t·rill  be  a  landmo,rko  The  fact  thaL  this  dream  may  shortly become  reo..lity 
shmvs. that after twenty five years  live  have  not  lost all our  original  dynamism. 
On  an  occasion such as this I  hc:we  preferred to lecwe the  problei:Js  of the moment 
on ·one  .. side.  As  I  look ho.ck  on the first  moments  of the life of the  ne1;J  born 
Europe 1  I  prefer to think only of the.  refreshing breeze which h:3.s  since been. 
blowing across  our continent,  I  h::we  eyes  only for the "petite fleur esperancen  1 
that  delicate f1m-Jer  of hope  evoked by  Peguy and  cultivated in the  ruins  of HGr  by 
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Les  cerernonie s  qui  ont  marque  le. 25eme  .:'J.nni versaire  de  la declaration du 
sttlon  de  l'Horloge  n'auraient  p'as  &te  completes  sans  l 1hommage  solennal 
des  Institutions  des  Communautes  dans  l'enceinte  du  ParJ..ement  europ8en. 
Pour  Robert  Schuman,  corill:Je  pour  tous  ceux  qui  ont  preside  aux  premieres 
octions  concretes, de.l'Europe,  l'idee  europeenne,  les 'initiatives  gouverne"" 
mentales,  les  mecanismes  politiques  et techniques,  devaient  trouv~r leur 
fo~de0ent dans  l•ideal democratique,  leur  cadre  dan~-l'organisation democra  ... 
tigue ._  TenuP..  dans  cette .er.ce:Lnte,  cette  C53remonie  nous'  r'appelle  quelle 
vision  de  la soci.ete  poli  tique  europe'enne  avaient les  sc·human;  les Adenauer, 
les  de  Gasperi,  les Spaak,  les' Bec:.h,  le, lien. iritirne  qui _existai  t  pour  eux 
entre  progres  de  l 'Europe  et  c.H:.veloppement  pour  l 'Europe  d r:£nsti tut'ions  de-
mocratiques.  Robe·rt  Schumah  n'en  a  pas  fai't  seulement  l 1obj'et  de  discours  ; 
le  Trait&  CECA  t&moigne,  de  cet  engagement,.  qu 'il a.  c onfirme  en  si6geant  parmi 
vous  et en  pr.es·idant  a vas  travaux  .. 
L'hommage  ~njciurd'~ui va a l'homme  et  ~ l'oeuvre.  A  l'homme  :  j 1eiais un 
bien  jeune  inspecteur  des  finances  ~orsque  je  l 1ai rencontre  pour  ~CJ.  premiere 
f.ois  comme  un  de  ses  fonctionnoires  :  j''ct'ais  un directeur general·  du  Larch& 
Interieur  fraichement  no'mmc  lorsque  je liai vu  plus  souvent  a propos  des, 
affaires  de  l •·Europe..  Vendredi  dernier  au  Salon  de  l"Horloge,  v6us  avez  di  t 
vous-m@me,  M.  le  President,  avec  une  delicatesse et  une  qualite  de  sentiments 
qui  nous  ont  emuc,ce  qu 16tait ce  cat4o~ique mosellanw  Pour  mci,  qui  l 1ai 
mains  bien  tlOnnu ,,  je  retiens  en tant.  q:U ihomme  poli  tique  et  qu 'Europ&en  deB 
traits que  son  apparence,  sa modestie  et  sa  douce::!:rr  ne  dissimulaient  pas  long-
temps  ::  la hardiesse  tranquille,  la simplici  t&  dans  les  grandes  actions,  qui 
l'ont  elev6  au  rang  des  vrais  hommes  d'etat.  Il a  sur le  9  mai  1950r associcr 
les  deux  choses  qui  font  le  grand  createur politique  :  une  vision,  appliquee 
a l'echelle  d 1un  continent  dechire,  une  capacite  de  decision d'une  excep-
tionnelle  audace.  Plac&e  a un  niveau  si hautr et par  ses  retentissements, 
l'action de  Hobert  Schuman  inss±-it  son  nom  dans  l 1histoire  • 
.  lL_.l.!.:_oeuvre  :  les difficul  tes actuelles  de  l 'Europe  ne  doi  vent  pas  faire  outlier 
celle-ci et  l'immense  chemin  parcouru  en  vingt-cir~ ans. 
La  paix int6rieure  nous  parait  aujourd 1hui  naturelle.  Jvlais  la plupart d'entre 
nous  ici  avons  vecu  les  antagonismes  ~  les  dechirements,  la guerrew  nous  avons 
vecu  non  seulement  l 1absence  de  l'Europe,. mais  l'affrontement  qui  est  all& 
jusqu'~ l'horreur,  des  pays  europeens~  Que  ceux-ci  aient  rejoint  aujourd'hui 
une  communaut&  de  destin,  est  uno  revolution  dans  l 1histoire.  En  peu  d'annfes 
ce  but  invraisemblable  a  6t6  atteint~  Dans  nos  jugements  pessimistes  ou 
anxieux,  ayons  a 1 1esprit  ce  resultat,  souvenons-nous  qu'il  ne  nous  a  pas 
ete  Jonn&.  mais  qu 1il s'est agl  d 1une  conqu@te~ 
./  .. - 2  -
L'organisation  de  l 1Europe,  st grace  a elle  l'ouverture  des  marches, 
1 1elargissement  systematique  des  rel3tions  avec  l'exterieur,  ont  contribue 
d 1une  fa90ll  a man  avis  determinante,  aux  developpements  economiques  et so-
ciaux  des  derni~res annees.  Une  grande  partie  du  credit  en revient a la 
construction europeenne  qui  a  ere&  une  interd6pendance  generatrice  d 1emulationj 
d'ambition et  d 1esprit  de  progres.  Ne  l'oublions pas  non  plus. 
Apr~s vingt-cinq ans,  lcs  taches  de  paix  et  de  progr~s economique  et  social 
ne  sont  pas  achevees.  M@rne  si les problemas  sont  differents et le  cadre 
profondement  transformer  les rniscns profondes  de  fairc  l'Europe  n 1ont  pas 
change.  N1ont  pas  change  non  plus,-l'hommage  des Institutions autorise  a 
lD  rappeler~ les raisons .de  lui donner  une  structure  forte,et  des  institutions 
capables  de  decider,  capables  de  g&rer,  capables  d 1 organiser  le progres  de 
notre  Communaute.  Sans  volonte  politique rien ne  peut  etrc  fait,  nous  le 
savons,  Y).ous  l'  e.vons  di  t  ic  i  me me  bien  souv·ent  1  fac·e  ·a·  ,ch'acune  des  difficul  tes 
ou  des  crises  qui  n'ont  jamais  manque  ~ l 1Europe.  Mais  la voionte  politique 
_d,.Qi.t.  s.'.appuyer. .. su.r  ... l.e-sol-id€  ..  --support~· des··compf~tencei3··et -des  Th.St"'itufions·. 
Las  Europeans  de  la premiere  generation  l 'ava.ient  compris  et  ont  donn0J  una 
premiere r6ponse.  Nous  devons  entendre  leur  message  et poursuivre  dans  la 
vo~o ainsi  ouverte~ 
Entendons  aussi  l 1autrs  message,  ce,lui  que  .j 10voquais  au  debut  de  ce  bref 
hommage:  1~  d6v~loppement de  la  constru~tion  europee~ne,  entrepris par:des 
p'eup1es  qui  Dnt  choisi la d  ocratie et  veul"ent  a tout  prix la d{dendre, 
appelle  les  ren_forcements  du  caractere  d6rnocratique  de  nos  Institutions. 
L 1election du  Parlement  au  suffrage  universel  fero.  da.te  a cet  6gard~  . Que  la 
perspective  en  s.oit  de.sori:t-ais  trac6e  mohtre, . a pres vingt-cinq  ::ms,  que 
nous  avon~.ti~ns~r~e une  cap~cite d 1avancer. 
'  '· 
·- J)ans  "Un:jour  c6mme  celui.-.ci,  j'EI.i  peu  f:J.it  leur  place_~ux probl~mesq{;_i 
nou~  assaillent,~ais,  ·jetant un  regard  en.'o.rriere,  et  me  sou~~nant des 
premiers  instants de  la  cie~tion du  nouveau  mbnde  eur~p[en,  je  ne  vecix 
retenir  que  1 1 amp:Leur  du  souffle  qui  tr-averse notre  continm t  depuis  ce 
moment,  je  I).E  veux. voir  que  la '·'petite  fllmr · esperanc;e" i·  cette. petite  flet:.r 
si pr6cieuse  d-o·nt  p.:o.rla:j.t 1 Peguy,  et  qu 1 ont  fait  surgir  dans  les  cqmbres 
~e ·1a  gu~rre,  Robert  Schuman  ~t  c~ux_qui avec  lui,  ont  change  lc  destin  de 
1 1Europe.  r: 
•  •  •  <ol 
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